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bled at all. On considering the matter, it uppeared to me that this emptiness 
of the arteries and the dyspnoea might be dne to a common cause, viz., contrac¬ 
tion ot the pulmonary vessels. IT these vessels contract spasmodically, the 
blood will be prevented from passing through them, and will accumulate in the 
right side of the heart. The right heart and veins will consequently become 
gorged with blood, while none will reach the left side, so that both it and the 
arteries will remain empty or nearly so. As the blood cannot reach the lungs 
to become aerated, dyspnoea occurs; for this may be produced us well by pre¬ 
venting the blood from reaching the air as by compressing the windpipe, and 
thus preventing the air from reaching the blood. This supposition of mine 
uppeared to explain the symptoms perfectly; but it wns only a supposition, and 
required to be tested by experiment before it could be regurded as having any 
value. 

l»r. B. tested, and the results confirmed his theory, and satisfied him that 
the dyspnoea results from spasmodic contraction of the pulmonary vessels. The 
dyspnoea, as well as the other symptoms of muscarin poisoning, disappear in 
animals almost immediately after the injection of utropia. and. indeed, Schmiede- 
berg and Koppe describe nn experiment iD which the use of this antidote during 
the death struggle completely restored a dog which had been poisoned by mus¬ 
carin. They, therefore, recommend that in cases of poisoning by mushrooms 
the stomach should be emptied, and then atropia injected subcutaneously. It 
is a curious circumstance that, in poisoning by mushrooms, tickling the fauces 
seems to prove much more efficacious in producing vomiting than the adminis¬ 
tration of tartar emetic. The antidote may be given by the mouth, either in 
the form of tincture of belladonna or liquor atropim; but Schmiedeberg uud 
Koppe prefer subcutaneous injection, on account of the more rapid absorption 
and speedy action of the drug, as well as the more accurate adjustment of the 
dose. The dose for subcutaneous injection should be about one-hundredth of 
a grain or about one minim of the liquor utropie sulphatis (B. P.) repeated if 
necessary until the dyspnasa is relieved. 

18. Antagonism of Medicines.—Dr. John Hughes Bennett, Chairman of 
the Committee of the British Medical Association appointed to investigate this 
subject, submitted a report at the last meeting of the association, of which the 
following is a brief summary: The reporter stated that “ at the preliminary 
meetings of the committee, it was determined to introduce the substance under 
examination i~ solution below the skin of animals, and ascertain, by careful 
observation— 

“ 1. The physiological actions produced. 
"2. The minimum fatal dose. 
“3. The influence or one supposed antagonistic substance, on the physiologi¬ 

cal action of the other when both were simultaneously injected. 
“4. The influence of the supposed antagonistic substance when introduced 

some time before the fatal one. . 
“ 5. The influence of the supposed antagonistic substance when introduced 

some time after the fatal one. 
“6. The limits of the antagonism when such existed. 
“7. The performance in all cases of a crucial test consisting, when any sup¬ 

posed antagonistic action had saved the animal, in injecting the same dose of 
the active substance into the same animal a week or ten days afterwards. If 
death then took place, it was held that the two-substances were antagonistic. 

“ By such a method, we honed to ascertain, beyond the possibility of doubt, 
whether one drug could really antagonize the fatal or injurious properties of 
another, choosing in the first instance, for experimeut, such as exhibited the 
most powerful and unequivocal action. In this manner there have been in¬ 
vestigated, daring the four years over which the committee’s labours have 
extended, the antagonistic properties existing between— 

“ 1. Hydrate of chloral and strychnia. 
“2. Sulphate of utropia and Calabar bean. 
** 3. Hydrate of chloral and Calabar bean. 
“ 4. Hydrochlorate and meconate of morphia and Calabar bean. 
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5. Sulphate of utropia and meconate of morphia. 
* 6. Meconute of morphia and iheine. 
“ 7. Mecooate of morphia and caffeine. 
“8. Meconate of morphia and guarantee. 
Jj 9. Meconate of morphia and infusion of tea. 

“ ii* ?!econa,e of morphia and infusion of coffee. 
11. Extract of Calabar bean and strychnia. 
12. Hydrate of bromal and atropia.” 

»J,«’„yilh rt,^rd lr° ihe auta'ln"ism between chloral hydrate and strychnia 
loncllEs"" °f ^ comm“tee aPP6ar 10 establish the rollowing^enerai 

1. That after a fatal dose of strychnia, life may be eared br brimrine the 
animal under the influence of chloral hydrate. 3 * 1DglDg tae 

hat chloral hydrate is more likely to sure life after n fatal dose of 

3 Thatlh(iD ?tr5chll,V* t0 lOTC 1,re “fler a r“1“l 11036 °f chloral hydrate. 
3. 1 hat, after a dose of strychnia, producing? severe tetanic convulsions these 

cET? T be, m“Ch bolb «■ aad rreqieecTby he nse or chloral hydrate, and consequently much suffering saved. 1 

is si °/fi Phr8iol°Pical antagonism between the two substances 
theeMaellT i n 'J1 v6r-v large ratal d°se of strychnia may kill before 

brtSriSss hash*d iimc to oct: °r (2) s° '“r!-ri! n’nBt ",c d°™ °f cH«wi 
Ur l .1 r ' aDtaR?n'se an excessive dose or strychnia, that there is dan-er 
or ileath from the elfects or the chloral hydrate. ” 

5. Chloral hydrate mitigates the effects or a ratal dose of strychnia bv ile 
pretsinp the excess of reflex activity excited by that substance, while llrychnia 

,°r; ratal dose or chloral hydrate by rousmg the 
acmitj of the spinal cord; but tt does not appear capable or removing the 

JonAifoc” 3,1674 “l,°" °f cbloral M««a oa the brain.-Brit J/'j 

o/fWoli regard to the antagonism between sulphate of atropia and extract 
of Calabar bean, the general conclusions are, that— 

Calabar CC °f alr°Pia unta«0Dize8 lo a extent the total action of 

of a?la<r°">3”> ie eeen more limited than Dr. Fraser has indicated 
it w ,.f lbo ejPerlrae"h> made in connection with this branch of the intmirv 
it was found that stwalled antagonism existed within very nurrow limits The 

aSnuT'ba?^ V ,0° ra!r“ d08e °f 8alPba'6 or atropia ,hemsupposed 
“u resifect there w r b° of 11,6 eitract or h'alubar bean In 

,hl - , •“ s,° “ marked contrast to the action of hydrate or 
chloral on the physiological effects of strychnia. In the latter instance the 
danger evidently would be, in a case or poisoning bv strychniaTo give loo 
afT,?dh0Seh°r b,dra,e or chloral; whereas, in the case of poisoning by^xtract 

Tidal, ?b r bean’.‘l »““ld ippircutly be very difficult to arrest its effects by 
sulphate of atropia, because a small dose of the latter produces little effect fat 
a 1 events ,n rabbits), and the effects or the extract of Calabar bean are P0 
v olent as soon to destroy life. It results that, for all practical purposes 

wUhPthe?ff“1«8onf“due t,0.C""lbar bca°’is "'dess. aml ao‘ lo kc compared 
' hMd._uS ocL 10 ° bjrdra,e' “ Sh0WD hj lbc “"““ill66 under the next 

III. Antagonism between hydrate of chloral and Calabar bean —From the 
3™? ?“1f’ “ “ evident that, in the action or chloral hydrate an™ lx! 
This?*, Cal“.bl*r bea,n- we haT? “ good example of physiological antagonism 
InoTfj ’?■ bewever, limited, as in alf such cases, bf two «S?OM- 
r«UhJ! A,J.m"“’l,e-r,ed' More lhon “ minimum fatal dose of extract of 
Calabar beandes.r. life notwithstanding the administration of rtloral 

substances2' ThOlo '' .^'cren the administration of the two 
" T1™ 1,1 ore ,s a grea‘ probability of saving lire in those instances in 

be gire^morelhan eight minutes^after^ftital'^doBe^fextract^fCaiaba/beaiK 
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Bnt even in those cases in which death occurs after the introduction of both 
substances, the effects of the Calabar bean are much le38 marked. 

These results must be regarded as very important. Several rases are now 
on record where ships coming from Africa have discharged Culabar beans on 
the shore, and which have been eaten by children with more or less poisonous 
effects. In such cases, the administration of chloral hydrate should at once 
be resorted to. In Africa, fatal doRes are designedly given by the ignorant 
natives as a test of guilt or innocence; und it will be well to remember that 
there it may not unfrequently occur that, as civilization opens np the country 
to our missionaries und medical men, life may, in this way, not unfrequently be 
saved.—Ibid., Oct. 17. 

IV. Antagonism between hydrochlorate and meconate of morphia and 
Calabar bean.—The conclusion to be drawn from these experiments is un¬ 
doubtedly that meconate and hydrochlnrate of morphia are in no way antago¬ 
nistic to extract of Calabar bean.—Ibid., Oct. 24. 

V. Antagonism between sulphate of atropia and meconate of morphia.— 
The inferences drawn from the experiments on rabbits are:— 

1. Sulphate of atropia is physiologically antagonistic to meconate of morphia 
within a limited area. 

2. Meconate of morphia does not act bene6cially after a large dose of sul¬ 
phate of atropia. for in these cases the tendency to death is greater than if a 
large dose of either substance had been given alone. 

3. Meconate of morphia is not specifically antagonistic to the action of sul¬ 
phate of atropia on the vuso-inhibitory nerves of the heart; and 

4. The beneficial action of sulphate of atropia after the administration of 
large doses of meconate of morpnia is probably due to the action sulphate of 
atropia exercises on the bloodvessels. It causes contraction of these, and 
thus reduces the risk of death from cerebral or spinal congestion, as is known 
to occur after the introduction of fatal doses of meconate of morphia. It may 
also assist up to a certain point, not precisely fixed in these experiments, by 
stimulating the action of the heart through the sympathetic, and obviating the 
tendency to death from deficient respiration observed after lurge doses of 
morphia—Ibid., OcL 31. 

From experiments on dogs it appears that in them sulphate of atropia modi¬ 
fies the symptoms of poisoning by meconate of morphia, diminishes their 
intensity, and may even save life after a fatal dose of the latter. It is there¬ 
fore decidedly antagonistic, bat within a limited area. In mun, sulphate of 
atropia would be too dangerous and uncertain a remedy to depend on in cases 
of poisoning by opium or any of its salts, but where the heart’s action is greatly 
diminished it is directly indicated. 

MEDICAL PATHOLOGY AND THERAPEUTICS, AND PRACTICAL 
MEDICINE. 

19. Pathology of the Blood.—M. Laptschinskt. of St. Petersburg, contri¬ 
butes a paper to the Centralblatt on the microscopic changes undergone by 
the blood in various diseases. He finds that in various diseases in which 
marked febrile symptoms are present, the microscopic aspect of the blood is 
essentially different from that of health. 'Hie changes consist in the blood- 
corpuscles not running into regularly formed rouleaux, but accumulating in 
heaps or clumps of various size and shape. The individual blood-corpuscles 
frequently appear swollen and cloudy, and their contours less distinct than 
natural. Small corpuscles, one-third of the normal size, are often met with, 
some of which exhibit a more intense colour than natural, whilst others are 
completely pale. In the interspaces of the clumps of red corpuscles, great 
numbers of white corpuscles may be seen, often coalescing to form groups or 
from 3 to 8. In typhus he counted from 60 to 80, and more, in one field of 


